
The Arts Society Leicester presents

The Art & History of
Liveqpool
4 days from t439 Departing 12th September 2A22

t-

FEATURES
. 4'central Liverpool hotel
. Half board accommodation
. All excursion travel & guided tours

included
. Blue Badge guide on Days 2 & 3

. Executlve coach throughoutv
WHAT WE WILL SEE
. Arley Hall & Gardens
. Tate Liverpool Gallery - guided tour
. Liverpool - guided city tour
. Irletropolitan Roman Catholic Cathedral
. Liverpool Cathedral
. St George's Hall

. Walker Gallery - guided tour

. Port Sunlight

. Lady Lever Art Gallery - guided tour

. Speke Hall

. The Lowry Saliord

ACCOMMODATION
We stay three nights on a half board
basis at the centrally located 4- Novotel
in Liverpool (www.novotel.com).
Facilities at the hotel include a
restaurant, bar, indoor swimming pool

and a gymnasium. All rooms are en suite
and feature television, hairdryer, minibar,
and tea & coffee making facilities.
NB The twin rooms at the hotel have a
double bed & a double divan sofa bed.

EXTRAS TO YOUR TOUR
. Single room supplement C99

. lnsurance (including Covid cover) 128

. Entrance fees to places visited as
part of this itinerary (Speke Hall free
to NT members)

. Gratuities

Price based on twin share. Minimum numbers
required. Normal booking conditions apply.
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Ibl: 0116 2414485
Emait m2uragg@googlemail.com

For more information on this tour contact your Group Organiser

Martin Wragg

89a Itflain Street, Bushby, l.eicester T.El7 gPL
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Tailored Travel's ATOL

number is 5605

View and share this tour online - click on View Your Tour at www.tailored-travel.co.uk and quote lecd221
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